
Tint to ISc rxpccUU* 

Tourist Mow long will It take me 
to reach the ferry, me good man? 

Policeman I ain't no mind render. 
I'm a policeman. 

There Is more Cnluirli In till* serilon 
of > lie country limn all other iIIm nut 
together, tint! until the last few years 
was supposed to lie Incurable. I'nr a great 
many years doctors pronounced |i a local 
disease and prescribed local remedies, and 
by constantly falling to cine will, local 
trealmcntsproriounccd It Incuinblc Science 
bus proven cetniTli t • be a cotistltluttniial 
disease, and therefore, reiptlns constitu- 
tional treatment. Hall's 1'utauh me, 
manufactured by T. .1. t nnney X < o To- 
ledo, <>., Is the only constitutional cure on 
Hie market li Is taken inte r niilly In 
doses from In drops to a Kaspoonful. It 
aets directly on the blood and mucous sur- 
faces of tlic system. 'I bey offer tine Hun- 
dred Hollars for unyeas.e It falls to cure. 
Send fur circulars and testimonials. Ad- 
dress, 

T. .1. <11 KM.V \ CO.. 'I'oletlo, <». 
Sold by Druggists 7Ac 
Hall's family Tills are lire best 

J lie “Mule-Shearer" Spider. 
Yucatan is tins home of an uncanny 

species of spider, known all over t cn- 
tral America ns flic ‘‘mule-shearer." 
Thin queer representative of the My* 
gale family lias a hatiit of creeping 
up the legs of in tile* and horses and 
shearing off the hair that surrounds 
the hoof, especially the fetlock. The 
hair gained in this curious operation 
is used by thefnsect as a nest-building 
material, and is removed from the leg 
of the mule or horse by a strong pair 
of mandibles, which resemble those of 
a “pinching" bug. Animals bitten by 
tiie “mule-shearer” always lose their 
hoofs. 

No Moro font ranting Doriiccft* 
To be absolutely in style your bodice 

must bear some little relationship to 
tiie rest of the gown, writes nn observ- 
ing young woman, who is ‘'doing" the 
Taris shops. Tor example, a black or 
white chiffon waist is the proper tiling 
...itk. .. ...kit- -,_-.1 ,.u- 

skirt, and if u white chiffon bodice is 
worn with a black satin skirt il should 
have a wide corselet belt of jet to es- 
biisli a connecting link between the 
black skirt and the white waist. The 
latest styles are decidedly atrainst the 
waist which is distinctly in contrast to 
the skirt. 

THAT HI’I.KMilll tori'KIC. 
Mr. Goodman, Williams County, HI., 

writes us: "From one package Sulzcr'a 
German Coffee Uerry 1 grew 300 
pounds of better coffee than 1 can buy 
in stores at 30 cents a pound." 

A package of this and big seed cata- 
logue is sen*, you by John A. Salzer 
Seed Co., La Crosse, Wla., upon receipt 
of 15 cents stamps and this notice, w.n. 

T l’urtiul IVaif. 

The due tie Choiscul, who was ro- 

inarkaoiy thin, went to London to 

negotiate a peace. “Have they sent 
the preliminaries of a treaty?” asked 
one Englishman of another. "I don’t 
know,” was the reply; “but they havo 
sent the outline of an embassador.” 

('lit f’rim on I’lnnot .lr. Good*. 
We are the only needsmen daring to «• ut 

the price* on th<* Flanot lr Tools. Wr sell 
ilie 1’lanet .1 r. (*oni hi in'll Drill, that other 
mm?(Isnil'll must ask fW.OO for, we -ell same 

for ‘.to. Ulg catalogue, hcnd c for postage. 
.loflN A. KAI.ZKH SKkl) CO. 

Latri-Mc. WIs 

Strictly KiiHincss. 

Old Gent—I understand—in fact, I 
know—that you and my daughter are 

edging very rapidly toward matri- 

mony. Penniless Suitor—It is true, 
sir; and although 1 am obliged to con- 

fess that it will have to be a case id 
love in a cottage, 1 hope- “Say no 

more. Love in a cottage is the true 
ideal of happiness. You havo my 
consent-” “Oh. thank you!” “Pro- 

vided you can show me the deed for 
the cottage. Uood-dwv 

Jrtrr try a ltk-to* of Cas< arets. <andy j 
cathartic! the tlne-t liver aud towel re^u 
lator made 

Difficulty add to achievement. a- the 
rammln* of the to.drr and* Wo bullet 
further 

People alto practice charity hut. little 
time to preach. 

r THE ADVANCE 

AGENT OF HEALTH 

% 

| A PAIR OF Oil FA MS. 

T IS a strange 
story; but perhaps 
the less strange be- 
cause there Is not a 

thread of Action In 
the entire in brie. 1 
am thus positive, 
because 1 am Mar- 
cia Clomas and 
telling on'/ what 
happened to my- 
self. 

I did not need the evidence of a 

mirror to convince me that 1 was hand- 
some. Friends and strangers told me 

so till I was weary of it. even ns the 
monotony of a song bird may make 
one weary. That I was young, had 
affirmation in the thick family Hlblo 
with its brazen clasps and well- 
thumbed leaves. That I was not dull 
was attested in a diploma from Vassar, 
a knowledge of French that did not 

puzzle Frenchmen, music that musi- 
cians liked to hear and a literary abili- 
ty that never brought back more than 
one out of four of my contributions. 
In social life I had the rare luck of 
success without envy, save as those 
who are less fortunate long to Join 
those who are more so. 

Hut one quick move of fate changed 
tills life of sunshine and brightness. 
Father failed, and when millionaires 
fail It seems as though otic never could 
fathom tlie depths of disaster. To me 

the one great tragedy of the wre< k was 

the impoverishment of Charley. Of 
course It is necessary to explain that 
I mean Charley Truman, for the famil- 
iarity of our set docs not extend to the 
reading public. Charley was ruined 
with ills eyes open, but to me that only 
meant that there was suspense as well 
as actual suffering without the buoy- 
tint, influence of hope. lie had insisted 
upon coming to the help of rny father 

| uiougii no great risa 111 cu11 • u vwi.< 

uni fie plain as day. 
How like physical torture this was to 

me can he Inferred when It Is known 
that Charley and 1 were engaged. It 
was not a matter of expediency, hut 
an old-fashioned love match. He 
made light of the calamity In which we 

were ail Involved. But to mo It was 

| the saddest reality that could have 

I come Into my life. That may account 
for all that follows, but I have thought 
over it much more than egy one else 
will do, and am Inclined to doubt. My 
one thought was to restore the fortune 
that Charley had so generously sac- 

riflccd. 1 Invented a score of quixotic 
schemes, but had the good sense to 
abandon them because they were quix- 
otic. But I can only plead the perver- 
sion of human nature In admitting that 
I adopted what seemed the most quix- 
otic of them all. 

I dreamed that I went to Monte Car- 
lo with a mint of money and lost It all. 
I had only read of the place, hut It was 

spread out before me as a vivid picture. 
I saw the esplanade, the cafes, the 
clean asphalt pavements, the palm 
trees, the grass plats, the arcade, the 
Hotel Metropole, the haggard faces of 
thoso who wander up the hillside to 

disappear forever among the foliage, 
the false cheerfulness of the electric 
lights, the bright ted and black of the 
tables, even the many-colored metal 
discs over which tho hall of fate danced 
and skipped as though it brought noth- 
ing but happiness Into the world. No 
less graphic were the details of my 
losing. Bet after bet was swept Into 
the omnivorous maw of the great gam- 
bling Mecca, and the mechanical move- 

ment of the insatiable rake seemed to 
barrow my vitals. 

If I had any superstition It was the 
result of heredity. No old nurse or 

Ll 

WOULD 1 NOT STOP! 

foolish school companion ever sought 
to tiuprsas me with the mysteries that 
loud reasou until It seeks explanation 

In the supernatural. I do uni m» re* 

call ever hearing that dreams gu by 
contraries. Yu I had not thought 
over that dream for a day before I had 
an unalterable desire to visit Monte 
Carlo (or the purpose of restoring what ! 
my Ranee had lull. I would not ap 
ply to hint or to nv father. This was 

mu because of their tmpalied fortune, j 
but because I could not defend the re 

solva I had a lumt.'y physician to 
whim I went for funds sud who was 

wtlltng to respond without ashing any 
c| .»di.ms that wuu'd hate emharraaagd 
me. Its went faith*r and aseomed the 
professional responsibility of sending 
rue abroad, though he esuhl never et 

plain why he thus compromised his 
cun sc I* nee 

When I reach*-! what seen** t« me 

one of hell s prim ipaitttea. I fett a* one 

going into battle Ml my surrawnd- 
l*|t were familiar I pa mail through 
tho gliiteitag *»»* ; uns as though, 
they had beoa a pan af my whato life 
I could n<N have dcU-el ta scan tie* 
daily pager* of te avail m**aM d the j 
Rn« dtikani that suggested a dot? , 

to those left behind the fewt of tbs 
gsmlsfey was agon me sad ve» I hne* 

walking af gambling Uniertng the 
fateful roams I passed the ir«n»e-at- 
•to grant* table It migbt he mie* bo 
I* eea siaa«r «ad I bad t«ad as mueh j 
V baht tii id l* t be it' « 

•ha *«b» af Nagahan assigned tg lb* I 
bank i 

| After confidently seating myself 
j played with an abandon to astonl > 

erea the stiocal feedfrs of the tiger, 

j had no system. No color, no numbei 
j no combination was tried as th< restil 
of a.iy previous thought or suggtv 
tion. I was an automaton with eye; 
placing my money as the divinity seat 

tors the scented blossoms. When 
goodly heap of gold was In front 6 
me an old Prussian officer made ai 

elaborate apology for addressing th 
handsome young American, but he hat 
seen so many give bach a fortune afte 
winning It. The devilish fascination o 

the game was the chief dependence o 

its backers. Aside from chances It 

their favor. Infatuation was their chic 
reliance. Would I not stop whlh 
Dame Fortune was so generous? 

Hut I played day and night with th' 
regularity of planetary movement, 
won and won till the corps of regular 
were following my plays and sharim 
in my prosperity. When 1 appeared t 

seat was given me as though I had 
proprietary right, while the poo 
wretch who hail given the place hie al 
was ruthlessly put aside. At thi 

wheel or at the (aide I seemi d to die 
tate the course of fortune, and I hat 

more than enough to re-establish tli< 
two men I loved best. 

One morning 1 awoke with a vlvb 
Impression of a dream that gave me 

clear title to the little principality ant 

all its belongings. Straightway I ennu 

home as nearly as the crow flies ns thi 
facilities of steam will permit. I an 

no more superstitious than before al 
this happened, and there is nothini 

v.stm n <1. .. Illtl,. AMfiu P!l! 

Charley ‘‘papa." J only know wha 
happened. 

A ItiiltriMil Vlittle. 
Between the forty-nine and tifty-liv' 

mile pouts on the Carolina Centra 

railway there la a piece of track for i 

distance of nearly six miles that pre 
rents a singular condition that so fa; 
amounts to an inexplicable mystery 
All trains going and coming go t< 

grinding and start a terrible rqueakinf 
when they get on tills six miles o 

track. The noise comes from not onlj 
one car, but every locomotive, every 

coach, and every car of whatever kitn 
sels up a grinding as if turning i 

curve. It is something like the M'r< ech 
Ing of an ox curt that has no grease or 

it, and it Is made by every truck on * 

train. The track' Is perfectly sir,light 
and as there is no curve at ail, the 
cause of tluj grlndjhg end Mju'.akinfi 
has mystified the railway people. Ev- 
ery effort has been made to ascertain 
the cause of the difficulty. The loco- 
motives have been scrutinized, t very 
crosstlc and every rail has be n In- 

spected. every joint has been looked at 
and every fool of th“ track has keen 

rogauged, but no explanation could be 
found. It Is one of the rat!w,ay puzzle* 
of the age, and has been going on fot 
twenty years. During that timi tilt 
crossties and rails have Iteen replaced 
several times with new ones, hut with 
out effect. 

Tlie Sultan's Trade. 

According to u writer in the Contem- 
porary, ihe sultan of Turkey never 

sleeps before dawn for fear of assas- 

sins; but sits up reading dete.tlvt 
stories. A good French translation of 
Sherlock Holmes would Ijp quite a 

boon to him. Of the sultan * Intel- 
lectual capacity, this Illustration i? 

given: "Abdul Hamid is impatient and 
of a hasty disposition; ho cannot brook 
any hindrance to his intentions or ca- 

prices; when he has given an order he 
does not admit that events can develop 
otherwise than in conformity with his 
Bade. A grotesque instance of this and 
one of very frequent occurrence may 
be cited. When a Are breaks out at 

Constantinople or in the environs the 
sultan sends an aide-de-camp with or- 

ders to the commandant of the fire- 
brigade to extinglulsh it at once. When 
the- fire battles the efforts of the fix 
tnen and spreads, which happens more 

usually than not, other aides-de-camp 
arrive in quick succession to announce 

mm uieuuiuiii is angry to nnu ill* 

order is not yet obeyed, and there is 
an irade that the Are should cease im- 
mediately.’ 

Allen* ami I lie llallnl. 

The number of mates in which a'.i ns 
are permit.ed to vote at elections after 
having simply declared their inten- 
tion of becoming dtuens has been 
diminished by one. At a recent ele> 
lion the voters of Minnesota appioved 
a constitutional amendment Wfhieh re- 

peals the provision conditioning the 
vote of persons of foreign birth upon 
a declaration of intention. Hereafter 
no alien can vote in that stale who 
has not been a rraldent of the t'nited 
States for at leaat live years, and ad 
nutted to full rlil*»a»hiii at |ra>l three 
month* prior to the vlectjgg. It is es- 
timated that more than one hundred 
thousand voter* in Minnesota have 
never been fully naturalised. 

•MB» t«l vh*,uu *t Mutt*. 
five Herman editor* have been ran* 

vleted at Merlin uf libelling dtaua- 
gutahed ugM'ial*. and have been eea 
lanced tu hn« and Imprisonment. Thee* 
•a*tear** and the *rr»et for perjury 
of the chief of the political pollen nave 
a • aalonrvl a atlv I* the Herman «iu a 

bavauae the evidence goe* to ids that 
.•rial* m«mb*re of the E*p'mt'r of- 
drtal household have eouayorsd is tr* 
iu*e and d**tr«> wiser dMlstt ef 

* ie* * *■ % Jgmso 
t ab** It. vone* * pi* »Uh ib«ptkmtpes 
di** bsMi, lb** trial* hiv* 4fb*r| 
a painful imto**uon a< to dm hu i t 
of odM’bsl rmtttode In Hermann 

I.. nig, * v • 

M I* 4 Ut* b «**»•«* t’ < « I k Id >|«|^ 
41 RMKM In (Mi III »*% MfllHf 
M M ifif* of I i \u 
gtti. «h«» «||| hi ff g#it ftMdffaif, 
#hMNlfVfl II tft» IttfHMNl gb«^# 
t«t l‘ * 4*inM |‘li| » ii 

I | SUPREME JUSTICES' COWNS. 

I I Our ! .rly Task in Nelerting 
;r Cotirl I 

l Ex-President Harrison tells of the 
contention created over the question 
of an appropriate eotirL dress for the 
justice* cf the Federal supreme court 

i in the January Ladies' Home Jotir- 
j nal. "When the constitutional or- 

, ganization of the court had been set- 

, tied and the high duty of selecting the 
I justices had been performed by Wasti- 

Inpton." he says, "the smaller, but not 

[ wholly unimportant question of a court 

[ dress loomed up, and much ugitated 
i and divided the minds of our public 
f men. Shall the Justices wear gowns? 

And if yea, the gown of the- scholar, of 
the Roman senator, or of the priest? 

■ Shall they wear the wig of thp English 
I Judges? Jefferson and Hamilton, who 
, had differed so widely In their views as 

; to the frame of the constitution, were 

, again in opposition upon those ques- 
i lions relating to millinery and hair 

dressing. Jefferson was against any 
I needier* ofllelal apparel, but if the 

gown was to carry, he said: "For 
heaven's rake discard the monstrous 

I wig whirl) makes the English Judge 
look like rats peeping through hunchrs 
of oakum,' Hamilton was for the Eng- 

I llsh wig with the Kigllsh gown. Httrr 

! was for the English gown, lint against 
i the 'inverted woolsack termed a wig.' 

The English gown was taken and the 
w!g left, and I am nitre that tin (low ing 
black silk gown still worn by thr Jus- 

I til ts helps to preserve In the court* 
room that dignity and sense of so- 

• lemnltj which should alwav.; charac- 
terize ; he place of Judgment.” 

In tlie Wrung limn. 

She looked like a woman from a re- 

mote tier of townships and the way In 
which she was dressed tended to con- 

firm that Impression. She seemed in 
a world of trouble and approached tin 
floor-walker. 

"See here, mister,” she said nervous- 

ly, “I've been robbed in this here 
store. Josh 'lowed me to come down 
here to do my shoppin’ ’cause It would 
be a savin'. I had $.’10 five minutes 
ugo, an' now 1 hain’t got a cent. 0, 
dear! I'm more'll a hundred miles 
from hum w ith no way to get hack an' 
nothin’ to eat;” and the woman burled 
her face In a handkerchief, while 
threatening to collapse. 

"You'd better report the; matter to 
the police at once. Or I’ll attend to 
that for you.” 

"Not oh your tin-type,” she respond- 
ed quickly. "I’m nojlubc.” Then she 
gathered herself and TudwoeU IfrTiw- 
151ally executed sobs asked that she 
he lent enough to keep her over night 
and take her back to Josh. 

I-tit she hud tipped her hand. The 
floor-walker led her back to the office 
and In the long bag within her dress 
skirt was found a choices collection of 
dry goods. She made the air sul- 
phurous and at the police station pro- 
claimed herself a "jay” for leaving 
Chicago, where there seems to be a 

sp'i lal immunity for the transgressor 

Value of ICvidrni i* in Tiirl<«*y. 
A few years ago an English traveller 

in Turkey reported a ease of stealing 
as it wus tried in the courts of that 
country. The Armenian newspapers ol 
that time, commenting upon the ease, 
said that It proved that tlie testimony 
of a calf was worth more than that of 
two Christians. A Turk, couveting a 
cow belonging to a Christian, succeed- 
ed in stealing it. The owner com- 

plained of the theft to the nearest 
judge, bringing a frlcn.l to corroborate 
his story, and he demanded the resto- 
ration of his property. The judge de- 
clined to believe either tlie injured man 
or his fnend. On this the injured man 
said. "I have the calf of this cow at 
a place very near tlie court, and if your 
honor will have the cow brought to the 
calf and will observe the two togeth- 
er, he will immediately perceive by 
their affection for each other that the 
cow must be the mother of the calf, 
and this will prove that slip belongs to 
■vw. A ..aa.AIm.I., I. l.. 

..uniri'-ti 

the cow to be brought to the culf, and 
went hinnclf to see the two. No soon- 
er had the calf set eyes on the cow 
than It claimed her aa mother. The 
judge w:u> convinced, and ordered the 
cow to he given up to the Christian. 

Monkey nail Kitten. 
Herr Hrebm. the great German nat- 

urailst, relate* the following droll an- 
ecdote of u monkey: “A female baboon 
which I brought up In my family got 
hold of a kitten with the Intention of 
making a pet of It and motherlug tt. 
hut wua acratched *\r the terrified 
foundling The moil key carefully ex- 
amined the kitten's (taws. prexred the 
elnwa forward, looked nt them from 
above, from laneuih. and from the able, 
and then bit them off to xecute it»e,{ 
against further aeran he* " 

JwMtMikle. 
"Have you anything to *»*•" in 

pilled the »b> nt 
Only .ute thing,'' *abl the con- 

demned uMn, a* he ImorwI th ntor* 

w that he could speak With |k< <4< 

I want *«u to >a«ch that ui.n wl'h th 
snapwhot camera and throw him e*r I 
du Mot • ill 10 be disgraced by au> 
amateur phoiogmphvr*.‘ Truth. 

"" 1 *"> -e~» • m 

IwMa t »»« I tan* V keif %•*»*• 
John lawsu.i and Howard Mu* 

were rnsair I *1 Hmruh, ruea.lt> fwi 
I the lot •' al farmer J*ka liiu a | 
I of milittgl *** tt;> < They had tMcwnte 

kadi t'..*o il.w* wu the bam.-et* tf 
'retght earn wad applied |l the hwapltol 
tor relief 

%ram~n. ----■ 

14* • Ilk* '’4 I* * dM|»*» * 

% I III \«* % iMlf •! > l| 

ill*" *n|:-5*4 * #U»i In h*| 
■ dttn.f 1*1 * 

* I li 4 |W9 tf• 4*t# «tk<| 
I ItilllMlM 4 |*4*4* a? #2Nfty 41 «M40 nil* 
I in*. 

/i DWttno4t<»u* 

Mrs. Skinner ( wonder why some 

grocers arc Called green grocers? 
Mr. Skinner I don't know, unless 

It’s to distinguish them from cusli 
grocers. 

NO-TO-HAC FOR FIFTY CENTS. 
Over 4(M,notl cured. Why not let No To-Mix 

regu nte or remove j our desire (or tobacco 
Saves money, makes lienlth mid manhood 
( ure guaranteed, title and H.no. all druggists 
THE WATCH WAS LOADED. 

And no Wan tlm I'roft'stor Whrii lit* 
II id ICxxitilneil It* 

The examinations at a certain 
“prep." school were in progress. 'J'he 
boys were working busily over their 
papers, and the grim old professor was 
watching sharply from his desk. 

Presently he noticed that one of the 
students, a prominent ne'er-do well, 
was consulting his watch with con- 

sidcratile frc«|ueney. The professor 
studied him. In five minutes he hud 
looked nt the timepiece three times 

This was enough for the guardian, 
lie called the student to his desk anil 
demanded the watch. Jt was given 
him and he opened it. Across the 
face was a piece of paper bearing the 
legend Pooled " 

Hut the worthy professor was not 
to be ho easily deceived, lie gave the 
student a sharp knowing glance, 
turned the timepiece over and opened 
the back cover. It opened with con- 

siderable difficulty, and, behold, there 
wits nnoiili r slip ot paper milling lie 

Information, "Fooled again, old fogy.” 
Tin* M rungml Kortlflcatlon 

A gainst dlsOMm*. one which cnublas us In 
undergo ufist'utbed risks from hnilfnl i'll- | 
mull'' InHiii'iiri", exposure. overwork nnd 
fm liruc. Is I Ini vigor l lint o Imparted to n 

debilitated |ihysU|un liy the peerless tneill- 
I'trinl -ii fug nurd. I'Oslelter's Stomach I It- 
tin- Vim may tins e this vigor In u 

higher degree Ihnn tun tralneil athlete, 
although your imisculur development may 
he far Inferior to his. Vigor Implies sound, 
good digestion ii ml sound ri*|n)se, two bless- 
ings conferred hy the Hitters, which rem- 
edies mulurlul. rheumatic nml nervous 
trouble. 

football Accidents. 
A return of the football accidents 

for the last season in Great Britain 
has been male. The deaths number 
twenty-six, (four more tint it in the 
previous season), ilte broken legs 
thirty-six (a decrease of thirteen), the 
broken arms twelve, (the same ns in 
18U1-UI1), the collar hones broken twen- 
ty-five (an increase of seven), and the 
other injuries seventy-five tun increase 
of nineteen). The chronicler makes 
tfie grand total for the past three sea- 
sons of “deaths and damages” to bo 
437. 

Mrs. M IiikIow'« Hunt lilnic Wtnip 
Tor rhildn‘nt«,<‘tlilnK.’uift<>nM the (turn*. Hiit'i'n Jnilam- 
iimliufi, |»mIn. fUrM wIimI collf. 85 rcnlllft bottle. 

Tlitiy .tow 'tvrmttf. 

A couple of New Jersey men were 

wandering ulong the Midway i’lai- 
sance anti by ohance they got into the 
ostrich farm. Neither of them had 
ever seen such u "critter,” atul they 
stopped in amazement. 

"(lush. Kill,” exclaimed one, "them’s 
bigger milsketers than we’ve got in 
New Jersey,” and Kill nodded his head 
in emphatic assent. 

TO IT’KK A COLO IN ONK DAT. 
Take Laxative Hromu Quinine Tablets. All 

Druggists refund the money if it lads to cure. g5c 

I’erfiimea Guard Against Microbes. 
To guard against infectious diseases 

it is advisable to surround ourselves, 
as far us possible, by an antiseptic | 
atmosphere. We accomplish this in a 

general way by the use of disinfec- 
tants, but as many people find these 
very disugreeable it is useful to know 
that perfumes answer the purpose, 
nnd tire almost as destructive to mi- 
crobes as the strongest chemical I 
preparations now in use. 

ALICE MITCHELL'3 LIFEf. 

Tli© Mijtr of Fretfia Ward « Man# 
Worker In n Term emeu Arytnm. 

It is sain by one of Alice Mitchell's 
attendants in tlio insane asylum at 
Ilolivar, Tenn., that she is one of tho 
most useful women in the nbylum; 
that slie works harder than any at- 
tendant in the wards. She scrubs tho 
floors, washes the dishes and assist* 
in every w.-.y in keeping things in 
order; that she shows the greatest 
interest in the patients, especially 
tlie ol<l women, to whom she is 
tenderly kind. She has never been 
heard to call Freda Ward’s name or 

speak of that horrible murder, which 
from its cold-bloodedness has caused 
the whole world to resound her name. 

She occupies a ceil just exactly like 
those of other patients, without one 

comfort more, hut she Is allowed 
to eat lit the attendants’ table, 
where every delicacy is provided for 
her by her family. She is a good mu- 

sician, and when slie ia not at work 

passes her time by singing and play- 
ing. Her father and mother visit her 
very often, and always take her out 

diiving. Much time slie appears on 

tiie streets of Holivar the people seem 

eager to catch a glimpse of her. Slie 
has never shown any symptoms of in- 

sanity except in (Its of anger, which 
nrc very seldom, lint, said tho attend- 
_ s i... — it_a _11 * 

gleam of insanity at those times. She 
Is one of the most vlolnnt-tcmpered 
women in tlx* world, and the attend- 
ants eonsider her dangerous outside 
of the asylum. When asked how of- 
ten she had seen her in these moods, 
tlie hesitating reply was: “Only 
once." Tlie attendant appeared to be 

very fond other, and says she doe# 
not believe siie remembers anything 
about tlie killing of I'redu Ward. 

f'oe'a 4 ougii Hnlaiim 
In flu* nidi <» mi<l In *<f ll v III break up * cold q>)l"k*f 
I litui an > I lit it if Min'*. it l* ulway* r« liable. Try it. 

There U no fault that doea not briir/ It* 
hroth«*i* and Mistier* ami routliiM to Uvn 
with it. 

Cahhakktm ntimulato liver, kidney* ami 
bowel*. Never sdekeu. weaken or grli>e, )ik*. 

Application 1m the ability to do wnrkj 
treriliiH In the ability not to. 

It iHiiJnays it good Idea to recognize the 
hi length of your enemy. 

A Little Child 
With a Little Cold. 

That’s all f 
What of it? 

Little cold* when neglected 
grow to large diseases and 

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
CURES COLDS. 

01 kUCC» BUSINESS ANDSH0RTHSNDC01LEGE 
□ LnlVLO Acti ai. Huhinkhh I'iiom Tiib 
8takt TeaclifH l>UHl,ir-» Uy ilolirg bu.lnc*., 
A No thorough IiihI nii’l Ion In all braui'ln*. 
by mall. Life M'hular.hlp i4'i. n'\ rrnm'h* 
rou me SllU. Corner Kith antU apl lAwnue, 
Omiilia, Nebra.ka. 

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS 
Examination nnd.Advl.** a* t > I'atmitAblllty of In- 

vention. firnd for “Inventor*’ fluid*. i»r How toilet & 

Patent.” O’KAltltKI.L A WIN’. VVahhiiitfton. D. C. 

SWEET potitoes^^ 
ww — ™ ■ on ahare*. No fXpWlm * re- 

quired. Dfreetlonw for win-outing free wlthord^r. 
Add mm T. .1. NKIIIAKK. Colombo.. itu. 

OPIUM^MJM (mb DR. J.L. STEPHENS. ucBAJioiWBol®. 

Dr. Kay’s Lung Balm SfatSS? 
nDiim u< whisky fc*1'"* *»'+ 
UrlUIS I’MRR. Ilr. R. M. ffOOl.I.RV, ATM Mi. «A. 

PATPMTC 20y»»ai %' eipvriem o. Rand sketrh for *4- 
rAlLlllO* vke. il, I >••.<««*, into nmi. exanoner U.d» 
Pal.Otli. e) Ik-uiie & Weaver, Metiill lilUR^Wa*h.i?.C. 

'Ln'SZVuX > Thompson'sEjo Wotw. 
W. N. U. OMAHA. No- 0.-1897. 

" Imn writing to ndi.rtNer*, kindly m«i» 
tlori lliN paper._ 

1 tu,aYhbtbialof ^t. Jacobs Oil 
, 

RHEYindTlSn Jolt'. 
In a tent tliut proven u SURE CURE. 

.... 

TSWDYCAfilARTic 1 

Cci,»ca\cto. 
j! CUMCOHSTIPATIOH^^ 

IS*? so «^^®^^EEBBGn®5^0RwSisTS 
ABSOLUTELY CUlRJTEEOir.^r^rlXtl^^.oo^'^: ►!* ««4 MiliH fw* 14 MMtlt lMifni« (m. »»l«t Ini •»» 

• *- ttimut 
* -m 

W»v\HO\H low rsi.Mi 

Walter Baker Sc Co.’s 
Breakfast Cocoa. 

* i 1 I f'f* %*** w* 

*w «* *e» W*. v| |, ill uiS^k 

«*»,»«• I 
.«•*»* «*»,.»■.» 
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